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Union presidents to review contract
When and if Minne so1a
class ified employees will ratify
their proposed two.year con•
tract is still in the air,
accord ing to Richa rd Ness.
local union preside nt.
A compromise rnntract was
reached last week between
stat e rcprcscnta1ivcs and the
employees' negotia tions team
moment s before ialks were 10

Class ifi d pe rsonnel are
workers a• s uch variou s state
agencies as the Highwa.)'
Depanm ent. the Oepanment
of Natu ral Resources. employee se rvices. state hosp ita ls and st at e universi1 ics.
There arc 350 workers at SCS
affected by the contract.
Nes,; and othe r local union
presidents went to th e Twin
Cities Wcdnes,· 1y to review

the proposed contract a nd its
ramifications. No plan has
officially been app roved yet.
Ness said, but it is likely
worke rs will vote to accept or
reject the con1 ract on a
regiona l ba sis.
" I suppose the workers a t
the rcforma1ory. the highway
and th e un ivc rsit v will all

\'Ote

1ogether," Ness ·said.
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Mass media committee hears
g-rieva nces of MEC, students
Most SCS students have used Garvey Commons at .one time or
another. All have put their dlrty .. trays on a never-yielding,
unstoppable conveyor belt. But wh~t happens to the plates? Sec
page 12 for answers to the Garvey underworld .

Ps'ychology teacher
relates experience
of LSD experiment

By GAIL HOWELL

Vic Ellison' s pos it ion as
Chronicle editor-in-ch ief remains in limbo after the
meet ing of the mass media
·committee W/!dnesday.
Com mittee chairpe rson Ray
Rowiaiid , direct or of Information Services , opened · the
meeting
by saying
the
committee was called to
consider proble ms involving
the Ch.f()nlcle.
"This is a committee. not a
jury. This is not a trial,"
Rowlanci said.
The Pu rpose qf the mee ting,
Rowland sa id, wa s t'o give the
Chronicle editor a chance to
re:spOnd to grieva nces sub mitted by the Major Eve nts
Council (MEC) a nd forme r
me mbers of the Chronicle
staff. Th e primary concern of
the day is the operat ion of
student
media.
not
the persona lities in volved. ROwland said.
Last Sunday. fo ur editors
:r:~ th ~;/e::~i~;;n;~si~~:i

s ubmitt ed.
The media committee reviewed grievances subm itt ed
by MEC. The grievances
inclu d.cd an error in an MEC
advenisemcnt and dissat isfactio n with the coverage of
recent events.
MEC 's gene ral complaint
was a lack of effective
communication. Ellison disagreed.
.. I have never just s hut th e
door and refu sed to see
(MEC). I hold _ no grudges
against ABOG (Atwood Boa rd
of Governors). MEC or any
other st udent organizations .··
Ellison said .

The com mitt ee th en reviewed the grievances of
former Chronicle staff me mbers . including co ntroversy
ove r postponem e nt by Ell ison
of a n advert ise me nt for a Gay
Alliance meeting. Th e group
also _objected to a column
writt en by Ellison apologizing
for the adven isemcnt. after he
co nsented io print it.
Elli so n said h~ fir st rejected
the adven iseme nt based on
his
personal
fe el ings.
After consll ltin g SCS lawyer
Robert Becke r . Ellison ,,;aid he

ing chemical warfare equipment and investigating probSCS psychology instructor · le ms of adapting defensive
Meeting
Gerald Mertens spe nt part of items to natural human
Continued on page \ •
his winter break in a ,rather capacities.
"
You
didn't
know
what
they
diffe rent manner than most
were goin g to do," Mertens
instructors .
Me rtens was contacted last said.
"They told you nothing
April by the Air Force to be
other than you we re involved
part of an exam_ination. to be
in medical research . If th ere
held Dec. 26-30 at Travis Air
was a lie, it was that these
Force Base- in California.
U.S '. military departme nt s things that you were going to
sponsored studies at military do were known ot to have any
installations concerning the harmful effect s. Wha t dfugs
effects of ingestion of Lysergic do now is still unknown." he
Add Dieth yla mide (LSD) from sa~.etens wrote a paper a'ft er
1955 tO 1967 . Th e Air Force
has tried to locate and the test s describi ng his
examine Air Force members experiencCS. He was given drew up a list of grievances
who participated in the LSD four different dosages of LSD . asking - for Ellison's resignaDuring his fir St dosage tion or removal and sub mitted
program . While serving in the
Air Force in 1958, Mertens Mertens rE: members exper- the r~quest t2 the media
.
_
volunteered for this program. ienc.ing tension , time drag, committee.
diSt ortions .
The former ed it ors and
Mertens said the program hallucinat ions,
was pretty exciting to him poor muscleJ;ontrol. poor con- re porters consist of , Judy
the n, but said he doubted if he cent ration and inappropriate Ju enger, Mary Robe rt s, Robin
wou ld do it now.
behavior .
Rainford. Dick Pcter~on. Joh n .
.. I liked to do new things .
Hi s second a nd th i rd Ritter. Jeanine Ryan a nd Bob
I'm that kind of person." dosages had little effe Ct. Friese. The group claimed
During his fo,1.1rth dosage he Ellison·.:; .. action S a·s editor
Mertens. said.
" I had been in the service had his worst physical effec~. have shown a "clear di srega rd
abou1 three years an d it wa s a The ef:ects were not du ~ tot e for the journ alistic principles
chance to sec someth ing ne w. hallucm~gens. but tO ~i.benzy- . on wh ich Chronicle polici es
Betfe'cn the motivation of · line. wh ich wa s administered shou ld 'lk, based." The grou p
doi ng something different. with the drug t0 reduce _th e added ttt'a.1 the request action
plus hClpin g ~ people. the •time and effects of LSD. is no! a .. pe~s6na\ Vendetta
patrioLic t~ing. I reall y went.':at During th.e la st d?sage, aga if1st Etlison. ··
.. We also believe that ;he
it with gusto," Mcrte~s · Mertcns ~sa,d he expe rienced
dizzines. ~omitinR a nd low stude nts of s1. - C\oud Stat~·
re~~~cd~rogr'am \,:;~ involved ~
Uni;crsi1v, the Chronicle staff
and the C hronicl e's reputat io n Pholo by M_!chael Loftus
with chcmjcal· warlarc. ln ves a"rc be ing h~rt by .Vic Ellison ·<; Chairperson ltaJ Ro"'. land addrcssccl an o,·crflciw crowd of
. tigat ions involved •Cffects of Mertens
Continu
ed
on
page
2
llnprofc·..,\iona.1 a.tJitu tk ,'' 1,hc~ . spe<'tatoN. at \Vcdn~~dll~ 's .mass. lllcdia com~~ rncc.ting ..•
/ r'taUI toxic agent s . e valua_1-

By RICK GAIL
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Student sees. others from special view
By HARVEY MEYER

For a srriall person. Pat
Burke sure has her share of
shortcomings. a vi\itor cracked.

Pat' s pale blue eyes
sparkled and her rounded face
generated a mock wince at the
remark .
She didn't always react that
way. There was a time when
Pat, a 4'2" 73 lb. SCS junior
niajoring in ~pecial educat ion ,
might have lashed out at the
pundit, trying to restore
whatever self-identity she
had.
The harsh reality of being
" different" from the crowd
was realized at an early age
for Pat, one on an estimated
100,000 dwarfs living in the
United States.
Her growth started slowing
the day she was born, which is
typical in skeletal dwarfs. Her
body pans are the same as
anyone else's , only they are
smaller proportionally.
"I ttiink at first I was a little
mean," Pat said, reflecting on
•her junior high school years
wheri she said peer group~
made her acutely aware of her
height.
"Some kids would wait by
and just stare ," Pat said.
"Others might have made
com~nts lite: 'My God they
0

Photo by Jackie Lorentz

Pat Burke, one of SCS'• little pleumes, claims COmmenta aboat
her height (sach u the one mentioned here] do not bother ker
anymo~.

get smaller every day' or· How
old are you anyway· or 'It's a
midget.· The n I would come
back, maybe, and say thing
like: 'Take a picture it lasts
longer,' or 'What are you
staring at.'
"At times it gets to you.
You wonder why doesn't
everybody else treat me the
same?"
Now Pat can reflect on those
years and not be bothered by
those experiences. She owes a
lot to her family and good
friends who treated her just
like anyone else, she said. It
probably helps that there are
two other dwarfs among the
nine · children in the Burke
family who she could confide
in.
"I need a ·1ot of e ncour11gement and that may be a fault
of mine," she said. " But
when I feel a little depresseti, I
turn to my friend s and they
help ine out . They've helped
me think that the problem is
not with me, it's with those
people mating the r~marks. It
mates me think how my
friends have been so good to
me."
She still receives the ·stares,
Pat said, but she resig..ns
herself to the fact that they
will always be there. She said
.she notices it especially when
waiting on campus the
~eginning of fall quarter. But
her outlook has changCd from
her earlier years.
''I've come to the point
where now when somebody
matCs a mean remark, I don't'
even notice it. Now when
someone makes a rude
comment ~r stares, it's my
friends whO talk back to
them.''
There are several things her
friends can not help her _with
-at least directly.
She is afraid that when she
begins hunting for a professional job, employers will
question whether she is
normal in every way except

height.
"People set handicapped
people in different groups . I
think' sometimes people think
that if people are different
physically, they are different
mentallv ...' Pat said. She
figures · there haVe been
several "occassjons already
where employer, have discriminated against her when
she was searching for a
summer job .
When Pat goes dancing
with some · of her friends.
she' ll frequently be the only
one not asked to dance. And
that socially -cool relationship
with men sometimes bothers
her. She begins to think of the
future-and marriage.
"I don't know ifl should say
it , but I don't want to live
alone. I want to get married
someday,'' she said. ·
One might suspect Pat has
seen more of the bad side of
the human · race than others.
Does she have a ·bad Outl~k
on peoj,le'!
"No," she said flatly . "I
thhtk
people
are
good
basically. '' She harteDs back
to her numerous_good friends.
"The good ones outweigh the
bad ones."
EVentually, Pat hOpes she'll
be able to help haridicapped
people just lite her friends
have helped her.
"Maybe this is one of my
ways of repaying lhem," she
said with a smile.

Correction ,·
Two persons were misidentified in recent Chronicle
photos.
Oee Halberg was ·mistaken•
ly identified as Charlotte
A.nderson in a Jan. 7 photo
about the Mod~nf' Dance
Club.
Jennifer Anderson was
referred -to as Carol Huebner
in the Jan. 11 photo of
bat-banding; ·

The _
Nostalgia•
Photo by Darlene Bies.,

--

Psychology ln._buctor ~raid MerteU,' • · former ISD uer.

·Mertens

with the other .people and Mertens said .
mate · sure they covered
Mertens ,said his experContlnaed &om page 1
themselves," Mertens said. iences with the LSD program
''I re•d articles, since it was made him decide to go- into
blood pressure.
very prominent in the news," psych.ology. During the te_sts1 the he added. "I even wrote them
"How I got hooked into
volunteers could have quit at one time to see if the~ were psychology ;were those terms,
any time.
pursuing it. "
·
LSD, DOL and some of the
"I thought . about it, if they ·
Du'ring the e:iamination, other initials they were
were·going to hit me with the there was &'follow-up of both using:" Mertens said.drug tomorrow how many the physical and- psyhological
" I remember leaving the
days do I want to be in this variables. Four of 11 Air"Force base and going back to the
condition ," Mertens said. veterans that were asked 'to medif al libraries to read and
'tFoitunately it never happen- Travis Air · Force Base for purs~ this.
.
•
ed."e.:ramination 'toot the oppor•
" I was much mqre hostile to
Mertens' initi81 reaction to tunity.
psychology than any student t
being c8Ued back for exaR'Jina"Their was an end of · have had, " he' added. " I had
tion .was that' he saw it •s a e:iam~iiatiOn and you were told no inten'tions of going into
political ffloVe.as opposed to a everythfog that happened, the psych w~en 1 vol'!nteercd. I
rese&rch iriterest;
results Of your psych tests and think it was the initiai
"It ·made · it politically they· were open to talk about folloW-ups thtlt got me into the
necessary to do some:_thing the other three people,': ' psyc_h reading bit that did it."

( .
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Shop - ·_
_Now Open _

at Crossroads Shopping C.enter
(Next to Carold's Ice Cream)

Featuring the Nostalgia-graph
Antique Portraits ·Ready

ln .5 Minutes

AutJi.entic Women's Oothin:g
· . Antique Jewelry

See l.Js~~t ~r AU
Yqur Wed(llng:Needs.
253-6111
\ ,

Paoe3 ·

Author to speak Monday
on mystery of 'Triangle'
"Don't come after us; it
looks like they're from outer
space."
Those were the final words
of a bomber pilot who
disappeared in 1949 in the
Bermuda Triangle. His disap•
pearance and hundreds of

others since then will be
discussed Monday by Charles
Berlitz, author of a book about
the mysterious area in the
Atlantic Ocean.
Berlitz' lecture will begin at
8 p.m. in Atwood ballroom.
His talk is free and open to the

-------------------•
personality.We are not trying
to play down the importances
Continued from page 1
of the grievances.''
realized he had no right to
Rowland suggested that
refuse the advertisement.
Ellison and Chronicle advisor,
However, Ellison said he
Fran Voelker, along with the
reserved the right as editor to
new staff Ellison is organizing, draw up guidelines
write a column expressing his
concerning Chronicle policies
feelings about the advertiseand procedures. Rowland said
ment. Ellison explained that
theSe guidelines would be
the writing was not a staff
reported at the next commiteditorial, but a column
tee meeting and subsequent
expressing his personal feelreports would follow , showing
ings.
what has been done to handle
Juenger, former associate
the
grievances.
editor, said this is an example
"Unless we see measurable
where Ellison let his personal
results, action will be •taken,"
feelings get in the way of his
Rowland said.
professional duties, one of the
Pat
Corcoran,
Student
grievances.
The group also submitted a Senate Media Appointee and
1
MEC
Concert
Co-chairperson,
grievance about a recent
charge against Ellison con- said, however, when four
cerning the misuse of student editors and three reporters
honoraria funds. Rowland said resign, something is seriously
that the situation was between wrong. He was not content to
Ellison and Student t\ctivites let Ellison go with · a report.
Committee (SAC). Rowland Corcoran said he would have
said it was not proper for the ·to think about the issue.
The committee reached no
media committee to get
definite decision. Rowland
involved.
Rowland summed up the said the committee has no
meeting by saying , "I think power to remove or appoint an
They
can
only
we have covered a lot of editor.
editors.
The
ground. We have reviewed recommend
complaints externally and evidence would be progress ,
internally. We do haye a he said.
"I would like to be
problem . The solution should
be focused on procedure, not optimistic enough to think
change is possible," Rowland
said.
Mary Roberts, fonner news
editor, said she is disappointed. She had hoped the
k'llmaloewu
committee would take definite
abdllerhumui"belnc,
action, she said. As far as she
is concerned, it is over.
''There is no' going back for
me. I just cannot work under
(Ellison), " Roberts said

Meeting

Volunteer.

--·---11

r-1Jrit~
•
.
1amo
·
ASK ABOUT OUR.
ST

public.
"The Bermuda Triangle,"
written by Berlitz in 1974,
details the disappearance of
more than 100 planes and
ships and 1,000 people, _!:ho
have vanished since 1945. The

triangle is located off the
southeast U.S. coast, border•
ed by Florida , Puerto Rico and
the Bahamas.
Berlitz is a grandson of the
Berlitz language
school's
founder and is flu ent in more
than 30 languages. His other
careers have included archeology and scuba diving.
In his scuba diving, Berlitz
has examined firsthand many
of the ruins of Jos t civilizations

as well as the Bermuda
Triangle.
His other books include
"Atlantis" and "Mysteries
from Forgotten Worlds."
The lecture is sponsored by
the Major Events Council.

Author Charles Berlitz.

Television discussion course
to focus on .ancestral novel
A television and discussion
course based on the novel
"Roots" by Alex Haley will
begin Thursday at SCS.
"Root$.. traces a bald:
family from 18th century
Gambia in Africa to contemporary America . The novel
and TV series is based on the
Haley's own family history.
Participants- in the course
may cam four undergraduate
credits, which ma11 be applied
toward general education
requirements, according to
Delaine Halberg, director of
external studies.
aass requirements will
include viewing a 12-hour
series on ABC (channel 9),
beginning Jan. 23.
The serieS will be available
for viewing in Atwood's
Herbert Room. The series also
will be available for viewing
for one week following
broadcast in most SCS

buildings, by arrangment with
Leaming Resources Services.
staff members.
Class members also will
attend four discussion sessions conducted by Kenneth
Acrea, associate professor of
history. Sessions will begin at
7 p.m. Jan. 20 and Feb. J, 10
and 17 in room 223, Stewart
Hall.
Required reading for the
course, in addition to HaJey's

novel ,
will
indude
an
anth9logy of reading, "'From
Freedom to Freedom ...
Tuition for the course is S37
and textbook cost is 524.40,
plus mailing. Students who
have purchased the novel will
pay S11.90 for boots.
Applicants for the class may
register by contacting fjalberg
in room 202, Whitney House,
or by calling 255-3081.
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LSAT
SEMINARS

START JAN. 28
12-SSudent Avg. Classes
5 Specialist Instructors
18 Ci'ass Hours
FCK lfflonnat.Jon

fK

flt5'/1trfflotl c•II

800-243-4767
Toll-frN, 11 am to e pm.

AMITY TESTIN.GINSTITUTE

SOLES & HEELS

,_/ SHOE SHINES

ZIPPERS REPLACED ''WNILE YOU WAIT"
OPEN 8 :30 A.M .
to5 :30P.M.

SHOES DYED

81 i - 1/2 ST. GERMAIN
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TV violence: dial it out
Enough is enough. It is time to get on the bandwagon and join
the national campaign to dial out TV violence.
Americans spend one-sixth of their time watching television;
hours spent witnessing human slau~hter.
Unfortunately, it doesn't end there. The crime you saw on
television last night is likely to be enacted somewhere in your
neighborhood in the near future.
Among advanced Western countries, the United States is the
most violent. The U: .S. is also the most heavily armed nation in
the world (40 million handguns) and has the greatest number of
television s~s (96 percent of the homes own at least one).
The Parent Teachers Association, the American Medical
Association , the Jaycees, the coalition of church groups, private
citizens 3:nd chiefs of police in major cities have taken the
initiative to put 8n end to this outrage of television violence,
which, they feel, breeds violence in the streets.
This growing public outcry and growing organizational effort
must continue. Numbers speak louder than words.
It is you, the consumer, who has the power to write network
presidents, advertising agencies and senators and legislators.
Which network was rated last year by the National Citizens
Committee for Broadcasting (NCCB) as the most violent? NBC
took that dubious honor, followed by ABC and CBS.
General Motors' Chevrolet leads "far and away" as the
advertiser of the most prime-time violenCe, followed by
Whitehall Labs (pharmaceuticals), American Motors , Sears,
Kodak, Schlitz, Proctor & Gamble, General Foods, Burger King,
Frito-Lay, Mr. Coffee and Campbell' s soups.
The NCCB indicated that the 10 most violent programs in order
were: "Quest/' "Starsky and Hutch," "Bare-t ta," "Baa Baa
Black Sheep," " Hawaii Five-O," " Six Million Dollar Man,"
"Kojak," "Police Story," "Delvacchio," and " Serpico."
You have the power to end violent TV programs. You
determine a program' s ratings and the success of a given
product.
The information is yours. Take action, or suffer the
consequences.

Letters
to the editor,

School standards
unfair, unethical
In the Jan. 7 edition of the
Chronicle , an article on scholastic
awards disappointed this reader
tremCndously. I believe scholastic
awards were at one time supposed to
be given to the student who had
worked extra hard in one certain
quarter. It seems to me that the
Academic Affairs office has now
determined that a school's standard
exceeds far above the students wishes.
For an office at any school to "cut
the list to a more manageable
number'' without any conside rations
of what the students want, seems· to be
somewhat unethical.
Last fall quarter would have been
this student's first award. I know I
earned it and even this sort of
unethical change can 't discredit that
fact I finally did. For those of you
students who receive these awards
every quarte r, you're right-it doesn't
mean a thing. To us, and I know of
more than myself, who finally reached
the line and achieved an average I've
worked for some four years-a
3.5-we're disappointed. I personally
don ' t care if it took some person an
entire school year to prepare those
certificates. I would have been only
happy to come in an pick it up.
You mav have read the other article

of low opinion which said : "An award
is nothing unless it is an honor. " I say ,
with all sincerity, if your honor is
dependent on how many people
achieve something instead of what you
yourself succeeded in doing: than as
the "elite few" said , I personally hope
your golden glow tarnishes.
As for David Johnson's statement
how he doubts "that anyone is really
getting a kick out of receiving the
certificate, " try giving me the
certifi cate I deserve . I will be more
than glad to show you someone getting
more than just a kick out of it.
LynneTellen
Senior, crfmlnaljutlce
The Chronicle ol St. Cloud State
University Is written and edited by
students of St. Cloud State University, St.
Cloud, Mn. , and Is publlshed twice each
week during the academ le year and weekly
during the summer, except for final exam
periods an~ vacations .
Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do
not necessarily reflect those of the
students, facult y or administration of St .
Cloud State University .
Letters to the editor and guest essays are
en attempt to provide address for rea ders
to the med ia. They may be dropped of! at
136 Atwood Center Or mailed to 136
Atwood Center, St . Cloud State University ,
St. Cloud, Mn . 56301 . Questions may be
answered by calllng 255-2449 or 255-2164 .
Subscription rates 'for the Chronicle for
non•st udents are $1.50 per quarter .
Students who have paid their actlvltle11 fees
and are leavlng to Intern, student teach,
etc., may have the Chronicle malled to
them free ol charge by notifying the
Chronlcle's business offlCe tn 136 Atwood .
Editor- In-Chief
Ollef Photographer
Business Manager
Managing Editor
Advertlalng Manager
Ad visor

Vic Ellison
Jackie Lorentz
Lori Bronnlche
Sue Brandl
Ken Schreiber
Fr811 Voelker

Chronicle
Workers
Needed
The fol.lowing
positions are now
open:
Associate Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor
Arts Editor
Reporters
and
production work~s.
. also ~ed- .v ,/

Photo by Mlchael Loftus

Fort Lauderdale Minnesota style. With the recent cold speU, It Is dlfflcult not to
think of 0 eprlng b~" and Jrlps to 1wanner cllmit.tes. Threfe, SCS students
braved Wednesday's frigid temperatures for a pracUce run at sunbathing. "Only
my Ongen got cold;" said One student, u she walked back to Shoemaker Hall .
For • pu~rb!er, the " unseasonable sights" only produced a quick glailce.

1

·

Apply 136 Atwood

•

Above: " I don't go to classes. N o , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
seriously, I go · to classes, Just dress
wanner"-Pattl Greenwood, freshman ,
undecided.
-

What do you do
to make the cold weather

Above: i,stay Inside aaually,
and do somethlng"-Julle
Haag, sophomore, history.
Right: "I bundle up and keep
movlng"-Kaye M. Lorentz,
freshman, undecided . Below:
"Stay In the tunnels u much
u
poulble,
and ctre88
warm ••• l stay Ina.Ide -most of
the dme".;...nm Holmgren ,
sophomore, theatre.

Photo
·poll

l!IReviews
~

/'

By MARK STONE

The newly remodeled Edina I and II Theatres opened Dec. 22
with Led Zepplin' s ··Toe Song Remains the Same" and
Francois Truffaut 's .. Small Change. " The theatre is one of the
Twin Cities· newest assets for those who want an alternative to
Hollywood 's offerings. It will ex hibit "ari. speciality. and
foreign films." according to manager Jim Swih.
"Small Change" deals with the director's true forte: the
realism of !he everyday world . The s ubject is children. and the
screen is fil led with inspire'd irrelevancies associated with their
school and home life .
Truffaut was assisted with writing and direc.ting by Suzanne
Schiffmann . Often fhey place the camera three or four feet from
the ground. so the audi~nce may identify with the view, and
therefore, the reelings and perceptions of the children .
A major problem e ncountered is in the selection of children to
act . Fortunately. the director uses very few children who appear
conscious of the fact they ·are acting. In these instances.
Truffaut and Schiffmann have bolstered the scenes with comic
dialogue and visual movement bordering on slapstick.
Otherwise. the kids are not self-conscious. and it seems one is
watching reruns of one·s own childhood.
The childrens' relationship to a corrupt adult world is
emphasized by an image of sturdy. pink flowers growing
relentlessly against a backgfOund of delapitated walls and
window boxes.
The simple messa~e in this otherwise uncmcumbered film is
that a child (of any age) needs "to feel love and .be loved."
An earlier Truffaut film. "Jules et J im ... will be shown · in
_Atwood Wednesday .

?:z
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Arts
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Januaryl4

Antique dolls, toys featured
in anthropology art exhibit
By MARSHA WHITE

An interesting nine-minute "film about Allen Ginsberg" was
recently produced by the SCS ~arning Resource Center. The
film's directors, fa culty members Michael Cassidy and Rich
Reeder, prove that carefol manipulation of images and skillful
editing can attach new meaning to a film 's content ·or subject.
A member of New York's beat-generation intelligen sia,
Ginsberg displayed his poems and his ability to chant them last
year at Stewart Hall , lhe Coffeehouse Apocalypse and-in private
sessions with students.
·
.
Ginsberg's enigmatic qualities are best understood by a
montage of still shots of the audience, taken by J. Michael
Nelson-r Here we see students watching Ginsberg with bTank or
,....perplexed expressions: or another student whose head· sinks
tiredly into her arms .
.
The poet speaks of his works in a coded, dialectit!al pattern ,
narrowing down his statements to what he truly means. .
For example, savor these quotes:. ' ' Poetry is being mindful or
mind" or, in the same context, "any fixed object is an obj ect of
poetry" or "we ~re all phantoms." And, as if adding a fina l line
to a poem, he asks. ·•: rs this making sense?" In the final scene, stud'ents are singing "Happy Birthday" to
G!nsberg. Tl_lere is only blackness on the screen, and we hear~
Grnsberg stng the last line: " . .. happy birthday, dear.phantom ... "
The combination or a blank screen and the spoken word

A local collection or antique
dolls and toys marks the
Museum of Man 's grand
opening th is week. according
to Kathy Kratt'el, creator of the
exhibit and worker at the
museum.
.
" This is the grand opening
for the anthfOpology depart•
ment 's new museum ," Krauel
explained. "We wanted to
have a grand opening to saj
that we're open to the
public-"the St. "Cloud a ri!a as
well as the university."
The showcitses of home•
made folk toys represent six
countries, from the United
States to Attica and the
Orient. There are also four
"special interest·· displays.
including a doll house, toys
and game's, ~nd a marionette
and puppet case .
The toys range in age from
20-100 years old .
"The contributions are from
local sources, " Krauel . said.
"A lot of the professors and
their wives donated toys from
their collections as well as
getting involved themselves in
preparation for the exhibit ."
Krauel sai~ she had help in
the construction of the diSplay
from professci~ and their
families, museum workers and
anthropology students . . .
" When
I first began
thinking of ideas for a project,
I thought, ' Wouldn'it it be
nice to st,ow society by
-showing its toys,''..-she said.
She incorporated the display
into
a four-credit
independent study course in
museology fal l quarter. He r
anthropology/ theater costum· iog doubl°' major has helped
her _in researching
and

::::e!o-~~t~;e,e~r:~nan~sd:a~~tom metai,hor and his

ide~tifying dolls from around

the world.
"I've been worki~g since
last summer doing a lot of
-investigation inio the background of each toy. I had to
research and catalog over 300
toys for the show," she said .
"It's a lot of work and time.
but .~verything is so intere'sting
Over 100 item s in the
exhibit come from her oWn
collection of antiques and
U?Y~- Krauel confided that she
has bought some toys in New
York City and at the Salvation
.Army for as little as a nickel.

Other toys, like a German
boy doll contributed by a local
colleqor, is valued over S200.
Krauel emphasized that
mini-tours of tbe display and
museum are available to
interested persons . Any questions concerning the history of
the toys are welcomed, she
said.
The display will run through
April : Hours for the museum
arc 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
The museum is. located in
Stewart Hall 113.

Poet to present works in
one-woman program
Poet Ramona Austin will
present her original one-woman show based on "the black
experience" through literature Jan . 25.
The ·progfam will be given
twice: once at noon in the

~~00:t :;~!~"in ~::riw::
1

theater. The show is free and
open to the public.
Works to be performed
include Austin 's own poetry
and pieces by '!wendolyn

Brooks, Nikki Giovanni am,
classical oral traditions from a
Pygmy tribe.
Austin has appeared in
plays, films and on television
'since 1966. She received a
B.A. degree in English &om
Simpson College and a
bachelor of fine arts degree
in directing from Goodman
Memorial Theatre School of
Drama.
Her show is sponsored by
the Major Events Council.

Lamont Cranston Band
to perform in Atwood
A Minneapolis-based rockblues band , the Lamont
Cranston Band , will p~rform
at 8 p.m. · in the Atwood
ballroom Thursday.
Combining saxaphones and
wailing harmonicas, the band
has been said to put out one of
the
better
boogie-disco
sounds. The group has just
released its first album.
Both dancing and listening
· maybe enjoyed at the concert ,

a~rding to its-sponsors, the
Atwood Board of Governors.
The concert will last for three
hours, with a 20-minuie break.
Musicians in the group
include Pat Hayes on mouth
harp , Larry Hayes on guitar,
Bruce McCabe on piano, Tom
Buniivit and Joe Chandler on
horns , Joe Sheroman on bass
and J im Novak on drums.
The concert.is free~and Open
t(? the public.
·

Joint recital to be staged
SCS 's ' music department
will present a joint recital
featuring Bob Madeson and
LuA.nn Zencius, both on
baritone horn . The recital will
be presented at-2 :30 p.m . Jan.
23 in the Recital Hall of the
Performing Arts Center.
Madeson is a junior music
major from St. Cloud and is a
s_tudent of Stephen McEuen.
_ H~ will_ be accompanied by
Ruth Saggau, a senior from
Ceylon and 8 student of
Carmen Wilhite . Madeson will
be performing the . Marcello.
. Sonata In F and the first and
third movements of C:Oncerto
#3 , " Diran, The Religious
Singer" by. Hovhancss.
· The 3ccompanimc n1 of th l'

concerto will be provided by a
string quart"et under the
directipp of Paul J oines.
Me mbers of the Quartet
include
Cheri
MCDaniel,
violin ;
~ahdy . Jespersen ,
violin; Hans Peterson, vibla:
and Beth Burli_n game, -cello.
Zenclt1s is a junior music
.
a nd physical education major- &om St.· Cloud . She is also a
st udent Or. McE\Jen. She will
be •accompariied by Becky
Reich , '1. sophomore from~t.
Cloud . Zcncius __J:PH-1>e
performi ng the first move-

~,!!:z~ .eo:nce: ~·/

:c~~r
0
Frcscobaldi , and Cantablle et
Schencuo b~ Gaubert .

GRANIT_E, CITY
PAWN SHOP
519 2nd St. No.St. C/pud, Minnesota

Buy & Sell - Small Loans
Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed Merchandise
OPEN - IOa.m. - 6p.m. Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m·. - 5 p.m. Sat.
PHONE: 252-7736

Shop Granite City Pawn Shop
for .the best prices in town
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This is yo11r "Jn11i1otion to a l ovely Wedding ."
See all 1/u ways JO" ca11 express the real yo11 ... indi11id11alist,
1Taditio11alisl or romanticist. lovely traditions are 11pheld,
b111 ex&iting new moods ore explored loo. Bn"des -to-he and
their mothers will ·be en_chon1ed by 0 11r nrw bndal fashions
for spn"ng and summer of )977.
Fondel's Spn"ng and S11mmer 1977 Bridal Show
will be h11/d:

'" THURSDAY, JANUARY 20TH A"f 8:00 P.M. AT
.THE <;iERMAIN HOTEL IN THE BIRCH ROOM .
&c1111se o/Jim1ie(/ sioh·ng, tidets (al t10 charge)
are ,,_,c1ssary ,ad •a,y b,. -obt.:i•ed ;,. the Bn'dai Salon
on our seco•d INJel al Fa11del's, Dow111own and al 011r
bridal ·salon al l11trig11e ;,. the Crossroads Cer,ter.
Registr!r lo win ·1,ea111if11J gifts a11d a Grand Prize of
a ''Pamper1d and Pin It ' ' W ee/ter,d for two in the North
Star ln11 in M,i1111eapolis.
Piclt 11p_ yo11r hcltets today as s11pply is limited.-

"Company" cut members rehearse for the Jan. 2S-30 ~usicaJ comedy production . They are Ueft
to right]: Gregory Gasman, Cralg Priebe and Kathleen Davis.

·Theatre department to
perform 'Company'
Company, a musical comedy presented l;,y the theatre
department, will open Jan. 25
at 8 p.m. on Stage . I of the
Performing Arts Center and
will continue through Jan. 30.
The plot of Company
revolves-around a young man.
Robert, and his various
friends who are throwing a
birthday party for liim. His
friends consist of a trio of
single girls and five manied
couples.
All of his supposedly
happily-domesticated friends
keep telling Robert of the joys
and advantages of maniage,
but what he and the audience
see would seem to contradict
this.
With the extensive use of
flashbacks the audience is
able to view each of the
uncertain married couples and
girl friends as Robert makes
his decision to marry or not to
marry.
Tickets for Company are
S2.00 for adults ani SI .25 for
students and senior citizens.
SCS students may obtain one
free ticket with a validated ID;
faculty may obtain one tick~t
free with their white activity
cards. The Performing Arts
Center box office is open from
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday

through Friday, or after 7 p.m.
during performances. For
ticket information, dial 255.
2425.

Paynesville
photo exhibit
being shown

Photographs buried for
more than SO years -under a
Paynesville porch will be on
display this month at SCS.
They will be 8vailable for
viewing from 7 a.m. • 11 p.m.
weekdays, from 8 a.m. - 11
p.m. Saturdays and from 10
_ a.m. ; 1J p.m. Sundays in
· display cases outside the
Atwood ballroom. The exhibit
is free and open to the public.
The photos were taken in
the early 1900's by four
Paynesville
photographers:
A.L. Lindquist, A.C. Manz.
C.P. Sutton and A.K. Gesme.
Paynesville residents and
their children are featured in
the pictures, showing a variety
of settings.
Glass plate negatives of the
photogl'aphs were found about
five years ago under Lind•
quist's
porch.
One
of
Minnesota's first professional
photographers.
Lindquist
used his home as a studio.
The negatives were cleaned
and prints were made from
~Thous8nds of Topics
them by Frederic Zniewski, a
Send for your up•lo-date, 160·
Paynesville
photog'rapher.
page, mail order catelog. Enclo$t
· Zniewski has exhibited his
$1.00 to cover postage end
handling.
work last fall in Atwood and
also has exhibited at photo•
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
• 1 \322 IOAHO A1/E ., I 206
graphers'
convention$
in
LOS ANGELES. CALIF . 90025
Minnesota, North Dakota and
(2131 477.8474
Souih . Dakota.·
Our ~arch papers are sold for
The exhibit is sponsored by
research purposes only .
Atwood Board of Governors.

Lutheran Communion
6:00 ,.m. Sunday")
.,:,,''

Newman Chapel

Sports
Coach hopes to Jam-the-Gym
the team's up and down
performance so far this season
for the lack of crowds.
· •two of our home games
have been on days when
students were coming back to
school," Hans said.
"Our fi rst game of the
season was played the sa·me
day as winter registration and
,many of the sen iors weren't
even here . The Wir.tJna game
was
especially • bad
for
attendance because it was the
first day back from Christmas ·
vacation."
As each student enters me
gymnasiu91 he or s·h~ casts a
vote for his or her dorm, with
the votes being counted
during the first half and
Tepresentatives of the Winning
By DAN MILLER
said.
The rest of the lineup will dorm receiving the trophY. at
After a close loss to consist of Pau l Hackenmeuller the half time presentation.
"Jam-the-Gym Night" is
Northern Michigan and a at 118 lbs., Ken Bemboom at
record-breaking 54-0 shelling 126 lbs., Ricky Clark at 142 only- the first of several
over Southwest State, the SCS lbs., Phil Brown or Bill Latzka promotional efforts to be made
wrestling team will face at 134 lbs .• Jerry Huls at 158 by the men's basketball TbJs trophy wW be awarded to the dormitory with the largest
sixth-rated South Dakota State lbs., Dennis Maske· or Jim program the remainder of the turnout at Satwday's SCS-Bemldjl men's basketball game. ·
Saturday.
Harstad at 167, Turner· or season , Hans said.
It is possible, with the help
· South Dakota State, with Holien at 177 lbs .. and Greg
of downtown
St. Cloud
national champion Rick Jen- Ganyo at heavyweight.
sen at 134 lbs., will begin
"We are now starting to business .. that all five of the
last
home
games
· will have _
action at 2:30 p.m . in look at things as a team ."
some
sort
of
promote
Halenbeck Hall.
Oxton said.
attendance,
Hans
said.
Also wrestling Saturday will
The Huskies, ._who were
be the SCS j unior varsity , who ranked No. 11 nation&lly in the
The extra money &om
will wrestle the Stout State preseason poll, will face some increased gate receipts would
(Wisconsin) v8rsity.
tough competition, Oxton allow the team to jtay
overnight during long distance
"I was pleased with our said.
5.
overall team performance
Besides sixth-rated South away games and enable the By DAN GRISWOLD
The Dragons' top point
against Northern Michigan, " Dakota, the Huskies face the team to schedule tougher
The men's basketball team producer is Andrew Kelson , a
Coach John Oxton said. " The University of Northern Iowa competition, besides paying
will play Bemidji Saturday 6-5 forwar d with a 27.2
close match with Northern ranked second, Mankato State for necessary equipment.
" Playing tougher competiduring "Jam-the-Gym Night" points-per-game average.
Michi8an has given our team a ranked fifth and North Dakota
tion may hurt us record-wise, . at Halenbeck, then play • Jim Kapitan has scored · IS
lift. They now know they can ranked thiid.
compete against good teams ...
"We face four of the top sb: but it makes us a better team powerful Moorhead State points a game at the othe r
looks
good
to Monday in Moorhead.
. forward and 6-9 center Tony
This Ii~ will definitely be an teams," Oxton said. " With and it
· Both are conferenc~ games. Johnson has averaged 12.8
advantage for the Huskies competition like that, it's not recruits." Hans said.
Bemidji, 2Y8, is not as points.
wrestlers Saturday, Oxton hard to come out on the short
ohysical a /team as they have
All three grab about nine
said.
end of the deal."
beep the last four or tlve rebounds a game.
-His wrestlers are basically
The No. 11-place rat~ng will
years, but they have always - · " Moorhead is going to be
healthy. Oxton said. Co-cap- be l\ard to keep unless he
played- tough against the tough. They have everybody
tain Ron Weller at 150 lbs., Huskies win against the top
Huskies, Head Coacti Noel back from last year and we
who
was
hurt · against teams, Oxton said.
The third annual winter
Olson said.
have to play them on their
Southwest, missed Wednes"Ratings look nice ,'' Oxton
racquetball tourney will
Steve Vogel is the Beav~r•s homecobrt . We'll have to play
day's match with Duluth but is said, "But its how you do in
begin Jan. 24 at Halencenter and leads the team in great defense to beat them
scheduled to wrestle Satur• the big meets that counts in
beck Hall . It is open to all
day. Bob Gastecki, 190 lbs. . the end."
scoring with 14 points ~nd 7.5 Monday, " OISon said.
SCS students, faculty.
has an ankle ~prain but should
Last year, SCS was rated
rebounds per game . Forward
" Our big problem this yCar
administration..
staff,
Bob Baldwin is the ~econd key his been a lack of rebounding
be ready if he wins his No. 14 going into the national
consultants and alumni.
player with· 12 points and 6 strength, that and our up and
wrestle-off with either Rolf • tournament , Oxton sa:d. They
There will be A and B
rebo.unds per garp.e, Olson down shooting." hi: said.
Turner or Lon Holien, Oxton finsihed eighth. ·
.
Classes in singles and A
said.
SCS
has pulled down a
Oass only in doubles. The
"Bemidji is a little down- average ofA.5 less rebounds a
entry fee is SJ for singles
fro m the past years, but drey game than the.opposition, aiid
and S6 per tCam for
have Vogel, Baldwin and two has been outshot 48 perce nt to
SCS's men sw immers wait•
' 'The whole team swam
doubles.
Entry
fees
of their top three guards back 42 ·percent from the field ,
from last year." Olson said.
ed till the fina l event to clinch well," Coach Mark John'son
should accompany regis·
according .to
Olsen.
a 58-52 win over rival St. said.
tratiori. . There will be
The Dave Hutchins-co~ched
"Those statistics will have
John' s Wednesday afternoon
"Tim Leach is only · five
trophies awit,rded• for first
Beavers recently lost a .close to be reversed bCfore we stan
at Halen beck Hall .
seconds from qualifying for
place , second place and
game to a strong Michigan winning. " he said.
The 400-hundred yard relay National s in_ the 200-Yard , consolation in each diviTech team, according to
"I'm confident We'll imteam of Steve White . Mark backstroke ." Johnson added.
Olson.
sion. Game ballt will be
_provc our play . SCS has
Schonehardt, Mowle Anderson Leach's time was 2:09.
Olson said he believes typically played tougher in
furnished .
)
and Ron Hueser comb ined
The team swam 4000 yards
Entry . forms can be
Moorhead is the best team in · conference games than non' the Northern Inte rcollegiate confecence ga!fleS,.. Olson
their talents for a first .place early in the day of the meet, so .
obtained from Rod An•
time of 3:26. 7 in the meet's they - had
litt le
trouble
Conference at this point in .the sai!J ...fenson. tournament di.
"comin'g down for the meet,"
season.
last race to insurC the win .
rector, at Halellbcck Hall
Expected )~ startl5atu rday
It was the second time .in as according to J ohnson.'
224. Entries are als0
Moorhead is 9-3 ov~rall and are guards gikC.,Morgan and
1-0 in conference play, having Bob Hegman , forwards John
many meets the Hu skies have
available ~ from . Nancy
"St. John's beat us earlier
defeated conference foe Uni- Carlson and Bryan Rohs .ind
won with a Victory in the fin31
Gruber in thC athletic
versity of Minnesota- Morris, cente r Doug Miller.
event. havin$ defeated the U in the yea r so 1his win was
office .
kind of nice ," he said.
8-3. by a margin of 77-65 Jan.
of M-Dulut~h 61~50 Friday.
By DAN GRISW OLD

S~turday evening will be
"Jam-the-Gym Night" for
fans attending the men's
basketball
game
against
Bemidji at 7:30 p.m. in
Ha lenbeck Ha ll.
The · promotion, done to
increase the low attendance at
home games · thus far this
season, will feature the
halftime prese ntation of a
"Jam-the-Gym" trophy to the
residence hall with the mOst
students attending the game .
''Our basketball program is
entirely dependent on gate

receipts for funding. We 2e1
no money from the Student
Activitv fund like most of the
other Sports do," said Reid
Hans, assista nt basketba U
coach.
The team has met its budget
the last two years. but a
"substantia l"
amount
of
income is needed from the
remaining six home games to
bre~
even
this
year.
according to Hans.
Poor attendance is th e
major reason betiind the
teams financial troubles. Hans
blames poor ! cheduling and

Wrestlers to face South Dakota

Husk"1es WI•11 hOSt- Be m1"d""JI

in _
conference encounter

Racquetball
tourney set

Meri swimmers win close one

(

~
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Women's basketball team bows to Concordia
By DAN GRISWOLD
The SCS women' s basket-

ball team took to the road for
the first time this season and
lost 66-53 to Concordia- St.
Paul Tuesday njght .
Host Concordia' s height
and pressure defense intimidated the Huskie s into making
18 turnovers in the first half
and 28 in the game, according
to Coach Gladys Ziemer.
Concordia 's offense, on the
oth'er hand, committed only 12

turnovers the entire game and
received 19 points and II
rebounds froni 6' 1" ce nter
Linda Voteberg. Six-foot tall
forward Peggy Jackson added
13 points and 19 rebounds.

Their dominance offset a

solid performance by SCS's
Sue Wahl, who scored 16
points and got her hands
around 16 rebounds to lead

the team in both categories.
SCS trailed by nine points at
halftime, a deficit they faced
much of the first half. In the
second half, the Huskies
began applying their own full
court pressure , and at one
, point closed the gap to six . Bu t
occasional breakdowns in the
press allowed Concordia to
hold the lead .
' 'Sometimes our players
would
forget
we
were
pressing, " Ziemer explained .
SCS actually topped Concordia in shooting percentage
for the game, hitting on 34
perce nt, but their taller
oppone nts made 28 of 86 shots
compared to SCS 's 22 of 65.
Barb Brass contributed 10
points and nine rebounds to
the SCS effort , with Patti
Decker adding sU:, Peggy
Poirier sU: and Nola John son
four.

The Hu skies play the
University of Manitoba and
Dr. Martin Luther College
today , while Concordia-Moorhead, the University of
Minnesota and Bemidji compete in a second pool.
Saturday
morning , the
winners of each pool reaceive
a first round bye in a single
elimin ation tournament , with
th e championship game at 3
p.m.
" We could have to play five
games to win the tournament, " Ziemer said . ' 'I'm not
sure we ca n do it.
" When we scheduled the
game we thought it would be a
smaller number of teams, with
us playing one game on Friday
and one on Saturday . If we can
endure physically. we have
the tale nt to win the
tournament, " Ziemer said.

Hockey team to face River Falls
l!YC.

FREUNDSCHUB

The SCS hockey team will
take on River Falls at the St.
aoud Municipal Ice Arena in
a two-game series that Coach
Charles Basch believes will be
two of the toughest the
Huskies will play this season.
River Falls is coming back
this year with 18 returning
lettermen and hold a 7-4
teCOrd for the season.
"They, have an excellent
team, " .Basch said, "l. think
they started out slower than

they had anticipated this year,
but are now starting to jell . "
After defeating St. Scholastica, one of the
top-rated
teams in the state last week,
Basch said his team will not
be taking them lightly .
"River Falfs will have a
balanced attack, ' Basch said .
" We'll have to concentrate on
stopping the whole team, not
just one or two people. ' •
The Huskies lost to River
Falls twice last year. The first
game they fell by a close 8-7
margin at home . In the second

118 Slxth AveaH Soatb

game at River Falls, SCS came
home the loser 3-1 .
' 'They were two good
games ," commented Basch,
" We just didn 't come out on
top.' '
According to Basch, the
Huskeis are fairly solid with
improvement being made with
every game.
" I've been seeing consistent
performances from the team ,''
Basch said .
Basch cited two fre shman
who have picked up the
defe nse position for SCS ,
Dave Roos and Kevin Ounis.
Basch said he is looking for
leadership from hi s first line.
"Co-ca ptains Ron Muir and
Tim Doherty will definitely
give good performances . he
said . "Muir has been playin_g
excelle nt hockey and 1s
curre ntly high scorer."
The Huskies will go into the
first game Friday at 8 p.m.
with a 4-S record . The second
game will be played Saturday
at 4 p.m.
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The loss will give the
huskies a 3-1 record going into
this weekend's secon d annual
North
Country
Wome n's
Basketball Tournament at
Bemidj i. Six tea ms will be
competing.

Dr. Martin Luther College
and SCS fin ished first and
second in the State playoffs
last season. Ziemer said she
feels both SCS and the U of M
arc better than Luther this
year.

Travelers to narrate film
Two me n who paddled 7.500
miles in a kayak to set a new
world record will present a
narrated slide docume ntary of
their trip Tuesday in the
Atwood theatre.
Randy Bauer and Jerry
Mimbach will recount high lights of their two-year trip at
8 p.m. Their presentation is
free and open to the public.
The men , who met as Boy
Scouts, will have their voyage
published in the 1978 edit ion
of "G uinness Book of World
Records. ''
Their
trip
began
in
September, 1974, whe n they
set off from Lake Itasca,
travelling the Mississippi
River to th e Gulf of Mexico,
then proceeding around the
Florida coast and up the
Eastern
seaboard.
They
stopped in Ontario, Canada , in
October, 1975, • to spend the

winter and continued their trip
in May. Their journey ended
last Augu st in Winona.
Bauer. 27, had made a solo
kayaking journey down the
e ntire length of the Mississippi River in 1969. He made
another kayak trip in 1971,
travelling from Brown's Valley , Minn . , to Hudson Bay.
Now living in Coon Rapids,
Bauer is studying biology at
the University of Minnesota
and plans to begin a program
next
fall
in
secondary
eduCat ion at SCS.
Mimbach attended AnokaRamsey Community College
fo r two years and has travelled
widely in the Boundary
Waters Canoe .Area .
His goal is to become a high
school biology teacher. He
gradu ated in 1971 from
Minnesota with a B.S. degree
in wildlife biology.

Instructor co-produces
film; will show Monday
A docume ntary film co-produced by an SCS faculty
member, will be broadcast at
10 p.rn . Monday . on KTCATV, channel 2.
The film also will be shown
at 9:30 p.m. Friday , Jan . 14,
on KTCI-TV, channel I 7.
Douglas Kleiber, ass istant
professor
of
psychology,
helped choose settings for the
JO-minute film e ntitled "Two
Ball Games: A Comparison
Between Child-Directed and
Adult-Supervised Sports. · ·
Kleiber' s co-producer is
Edward Devere ux, Professor
of human developme nt at
Cornell University . David
Gluck, a film specialist at

Camell , directed the film .
' 'O early, there is more
pressure for the players in
adult-superivised
Little
League than in the sandlot
baseball game we film ed,"
Kleiber said . However. the
film has no narration and
viewers are allowed to form
their own conclu sions.
The fil m will be broadcast
from WGVH -TV in Boston and
received through the PB S
network by KTCA-TV .
The documentary has been
marketed by Sterling Films
and a copy is available
through - Learning Resources
Services.

Lender's Bagels
3 varieties

6

for

49c

Fruit t'Boot Yogurt
4 flavors 5/5 oz. tubs $1.00
Land-O-Lakes Cheese
Mild Choocfar
$1.35 lb.
Golden Ripe Bananas
__sc each
HOUO>
9:00 i.S, >o
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Gymnastics teams practicing
for tough weekend series
seven
women
who
are
competing in the all-around.
Leading
performers
for
the
Both
the
men• s
and
women's gymnastics teams team are Laurie Edmen, who's
strongest
events
are
floor
have been practicing very
hard for their first meets of the exercise and balance beam.
new year, preparing them- Sue Johnson, who is powerful
selves both physically andi on the uneven parallel bars ,,
mentally for tough meets they and Debbie Mahoney. who
will be having this weekend, leads the team in vaulting,
Owens said.
according to their coaches.
Today. the men's gymnasThe women's gymnastics
team will be traveling to tics team will be competing at
Moorhead State University home with the much improved
Saturday for a quadrangular University of North Dakota.
meet. Other teams competing Coach Anderson said he is
will be Valley City State very optimistic about the meet
College, North Dakota and the and thinks his team is ready to
win a tough competition.
University of Manitoba.
Anderson added that the
Cciach Joanne Owens said she
is very confident that SCS will depth of the team is du e
be leading the meet since the mainly to the improvements of
other teams are very new and the all-around competitors.
There are 15 team members,
have little experience.
Practices h9,ve been going seven of them all-arounders.
very well this past week Jim Gruber, Jami Brudvig and
Jon Finn are the team's
among the team members.
o·utstanding freshmen all-aOwens said the women have
rounders. Another outstandbeen working together. and
arc beginning to now take ing competitor is sophomore
John Fjellanger, according to
shape. · PraC'tices
usually
Anderson. Mike Dabel, a
consist of going over rotitines
two to six times daily, with
much emphasis on basic skills.
Many of the freshmen have
improved just as much as, if
not more than, ·older members, Owens said. There are
Two days only-as a speclal
By DAYNA JOHNSON

junior who is a transfer
student
from
Minnesota
University , also loots to be
a strong performer.
While many Minnesotans
were spending Christmas
vacation
dodging
cold
weather seven SCS gymnasts
attended clinics in sunny 1
Florida.
Gruber attended a clinic in
Sarasofa and said the coaches
were exceptionally well prepared, and that he learned a
lot. Debbie Schmidt, Lou Ann
Muridus, Donna Miskowic.
John Ranger, Fjellanger , and
Jeff Wietzel, all attended a
clinic in Fort Lauderdale .
Some of the new things the
athletes said they learned
were spotting techniques,
teaching methods and new
stills. The clinic lasted six
days and had eight-hour
workouts a day. It was an
extremely organized clinic
with good equipment, and
enthusiastic instructors, they
added.

Snow Week coming attraction
''There' s No Business Lite
Snow Business'' will be the
theme of SCS Snow Week
1977, to be held Jan. 31-Feb.
4. .
The celebration, sponsored
by the Major Events Council,
will feature snow sculptures
on campus, a "Snow Business ;
Week" dance Feb. 3 at '
Newman Terrace and ''Ski
Day" Feb. 4, with all day
skiing free at Powder Ridge
for all SCS students.
Snow sculpture registration
forms a nd applications for

broomball teams, which may
be picked up in the MEC
office, 222N Atwood, are due
Wednesday.
Sign up information on
water polo, co-sponsored by
the Atwood Board of Governors , can be found at the
Atwood recreation center
desk. The sign-up deadline is
Wednesday.
Snow Week events are open
to all SCS students. Team
activities are open to both men
and women.
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A Tacorrific way to say thanks!

thanks to our customers.
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ANO A

8:30 • 11:30
Tue9day J1111. 18
Atwood Ballroom
admission:

If In SO'•

Jan. 14 & 15

TACO JOttars.

rrrm~oc

30 NORTH 10TH AVE.
OPEN 11 a.m. till 1 a.m.

7:00 & 9:30

CltlehW. 70

MATINEES
SAT a
SUN 2:oo ·

CUNTEASIWOOD

'

THEE~R

7:=T::_'~ IMM,ttt :~~~:~·
NOW SHOWING

·stop In And Check Our Prices

On As.5orted 12-Paks
GRAINBELT* OLY * FALSTAFF
SCHMIDT
We Also Have Many Fine Wines
And Liquors At:

MAlt!H'S
.LIBUOlt

CHARD JORDAN
.~
ROSCOE LEE BROWNE
,,,.,, ,,1000-W and METROCOLOR , / ,,.;,. a "'"

Next To
MARSH'S CARD DEPARTMENT
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I Classifieds
· Attention

THE FOOL HAS SAID In hi s
heart "There is no God ." Psalms
14:1 1. But If anyone publlcly
denies Me, I wlll openly deny him
before My Fat her who Is In
heaven . Matt . 10:33 .
TYPING : AN Y KIN D, ••peclally
thesis . WIil ph;_k-up and deliver .

363-4216.
" PLANTS
NEED
HOMES ,
TOO ," Buy some at the Atwood
main
de11k .
Various
kinds
available, Including hanging pots .
Will 00 TYPING . 251-4583.
THE ULTIMATE In 1ecretarl11
service, Qynamlc Bus iness Ser-vices Inc. 253-2532 .
BUY AND USE . for up lo t lx
months . Diacount tickets tor I ha
Hays and Paramount Theatres
avallable at Atwood main desk .

IF ONE DOES not take the Blble
llterally, then anyone can take it
any way they please and be just
as correct a.s anyone else. One
could take murder to mean love

1
~~~r:e:ri~r~. ~~~:e: _h°E:c~m1:
clalmed to be the only corr ect
one. II scripture la not taken
literally, there la only anarchy ,
Chaos. If scripture la taken
literally, there la contradiction . ·
The Blble Is worthless chaos

editorial assistance .
Mark McKeon 363-8844 .
DISCOUNT ON wedding lnvltatlons .· 252.9186.
BEFORE YOU SAY, "lt't Iott,"
check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost ert lcles .
. WILL DO TYPING : 252-3398.

I.

Employment

STUDENTS: LOOKING for• few
good
people
tor
marketing
department , lull or part•tlme . Car
and some sales
e1eperlence
helplul. Call Pam at 252·8 100 ,

;i~

~~~~ ~~.d:;;rt:~~~~k3e•t~:r~:;

ROOM TO SHARE with other

;~~~~t.':!e w1~i8~:t" re~~rai:~

~~;~Jii

your face. Thank-you .

·

~~:e•L~BLd~.;n~~!;, ton :tpa~'d

For Sale

clean , woman to share with 01her
woman . One apartment has a
study. Main , S85 ; upper , $80. All
utllltles paid . 25:)-7673 .

AUTHENTIC WOMEN ' S cloth•
Ing -from the 1920's•1950's at the

;o;;~~~~ -7th Ave. S.

Notices

.,

~:~

· ABOG

Miscellaneous

0

~~~dl_n room s

I

f'-231-23◄ .

Must l

Religion

Faith Chapel Nondenomlna•
llonel Church : Sunday School
10:15 a.m . , worship services 11
a.m . and 7:30 p .m . In the Itasca
Room, AtV'ood Center . lnterces•
!e~Y1:bf:_1!r ~:torer'f:r~~
reeht , 251-7077 .

m~~s~~

lnler-Var1lty Chrl1llen Fellow•
1hlp meets' tor prayer. Monday•
Friday at c p .m . In the Jerde room
of Atwood. Everyone Is welcome
to attend .
Baha' i campUI Club fireside
meetings are held Tuesday n ig hts
7.9 In the Jerde room, Atwood .

4:~

~h~;:~~~

,:~Rot~e~;: Ju,1~1
Ave . S. 253-6606 .
ONE FEMALE roommate, nice
shared atmosphere . 503 8th Ave.
s. 253.3447 _
MUST SELL remodeled r< ,m .
Close to cam pus. Call 252-7744 .

HOUSing

,;~:Or a~~!:g!un~r~":;l~ng
Kappa Delta Pl wlll hold Its ' - - - - - - - - - - t oday through Sunday to Luck,
W taconsln. Cost of • the trip Is
winter meeting on Jan. 22 at 7 at
All ABOG commlltff mffllnga
1226 KIiien Boulevard . Please call have been scheduled as follows approxlmately S20. Please sign
Jeff Cole at '255--2408 or Or . Dull tor Wi nter qu{lrt8r: Films , 3:30 up In thl Out ings Center In the
basement of Atwood .
·
at 2:52•9579 for Information .
p .m . , Tuesdays, - Room 222 ;
Coffeehouse, 3:30 p .m ., Wed·
The Publk AdmlAl1tratlon and needays , ROOm 222; Outings, 7
Publlc Affairs Club (PAP A ) ol p .m ., Tuesdays, Outing Center;
An y it udent recei ving Finan•
SCS held Its first .meeting last Games Gang, 4 p.m ., Mondays,
night . If you~ missed It and are Room 222 ; E11ecutlves, 3 p .m ., cl ■ I Atd for winter quarter m'ust
Interested, contact Dr. WIiiiam· Wednesdays, Room 222; Con• sign a statement of llnanclal aid
applled . This can be done
aon In the polltlcal science certs Co ., 10 p .m ., Tuesdays,
between 8 a.m . and 4:30 p.m . In
department , 25>4128 .
Room 222;· PR Pleasers, 4 p.m.,
the Business O!Uce, Room 122,
There wl1I be a meeting tor the ~:~=~~~s,p ~m~:~;:d':"~:~ Administrative Services building .
1peclal education ■tudent, who
~~~-:: a::rn~:r J:~ 1"2~ a~h;

:~,~~:C:~s~tllltles . Ca 251-7212
WOMEN 'S hou, lng tc. ,hare tor
winter . 927 5th Ave . S. Call
Becky , 252--6360.
ATTENTION
STUDENT
TEACH ERS-Anoka
Robbins•
dale , Osseo , Coon RaPids-rooms
tor rent . Call 425--2165.

I

.___ _M~ee
.......
ttn_g._s_ , .
Ch... Club meets Mondays at
7 p.m . In the Itasca Room,
Atwood .

h~ ~1:Js:

25c and self-addressed stamped
envelope tor sample . Box 393cc,
Bala , PA 19004.
HART GP 200CM , never ikled ,
never druted , $85. 253--6379 .
SONY 8 TRACK pleyerlreco rd •r '
model # TC-228, $90 . 252·2 17 8 ,

~:~=~-v:~ A~~~~es •.~rs~s'"s~~
Ave:~s . or call at 252 J444 .
TWO BEDROOM moulle home
tor rent , - $1 00 pt
month ,

:~:i:r:oay~o~h: ;:~c;e:e~~s
g ~ u~~DROOM HOUSE with
supernatural does not e11lst .
garag e tor rent . Call 252·2617 .
STUDENT SAVINGS on th .. tre ONE BEDROOM apartment1 tor
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed
tickets
to
the
Hays
and Feb . 1, $1 60 or $180. Call Param ount
Theatres at
the 253·9509 or 252-3348. No pets .
Atwood main desk ticket boo1h . NOW AVAILABLE . Man to ,nare
Sold from 10 a.m. -11 p .m .
with oth er men a double room
WOULD THE
PERSON
or close and convenient to campus .
persons who borrowed the two . ~ - 7~7~~th, _a ll utilit ies paid .

GRAD STUOENTS-thH II halp,
complete

Nostalgia Shop , Crossroads. Ne~
to Carold's Ice Cream .
FOOSBALL TABLE , Deutc h •
melster, excellent condition. coin
~~~·N~~~~cf.;t11 5
Send

Room 222; Symposiums, 3 p.m .
T uesdays, ~oom 222.

L1___;.R;..ec;_
.c,_re;..a.;;.·_t1_o_n__
Soccer Club practice - Is held
Thursday& at 6:30 In the lab
sehool gym:
Attention R.crHllon Clubdon't forget the broomball gam e
Sunday at 7 p .m. at H alenbeck's
skat-Ing r ink. New members are
encouraged to at-tend . Plan to
bring your broom and Join In the

· lun .
The
Outings
Center
Is
aponsor ln°"a cross country ski d ay
meeting and party Feb. 1~,
starting at 12 noon at ,Whi tney
Park . The cost Is S3 lor rental
equipment . If vou are Interested.
please sign up In the Outings
Center at Atwood . If you w11nt
more Information call Marsha
White at 252-7354 .

The b.lology department will be
bat-banding Jan . 22 In Riverview
attic. Sign up with - □ . Mark or V.
Johnson In the blology depart•
ment or In lhe blology general
office .
Alt er the SynchronettH show
Dec. 9, o ur club banner (red and
white) was taken from H alenbeck
Hall . II anyone knows something
about our missing banner , contact
Ruth Nearing , HaH 206, phone
number 2135 . The banner can'1
be replaced .
Manloux tHtl tor spring
quarter student teachers will be
given Jan . 24, 8:30 a.m .•4_p .m .
They wlll be read Jan . 26 . 8:30
a.m .-4 p .m .
Engll1h Scholarsnlpt Avail•
able: Eng llsh maJori and m inors
and undeclared freshmen and
sophomores leaning toward an
English ma)or or minor may apply
for
spring
quarter
English
department scholarships, ranging
from $50 to $100, In the Engllsh
Ofllce , Rlvertlew
106. The
deadline Is Jan . 26 .
The
Outing■
Cenler
Is
aponsorlng a tour.of the Becker I,
and 11 Power Plants at Becker .
MN on Sat urday. Please sign up
In advance In the Outings Center,
Atwood Center basement.
..
A Snow1hoe con■ trucUon and
Information cllnlc wlll be held
Febl 14 and 21 In the Outings

~e:(r io T~~~- c!~n1;01i

a~~

'::,
purehase a kh It wlll cost $23--25
depending upon what size you
need, Please sign up in the
Outings Center In advance.
The Outing, Center wlll hold
kayaking cltnlc on Thursdays
1:3()..3:30 In the Eastman Hall

pool.

lor spr ing quarter, one block lrorTI
campus. Hlghvlew Apartments .
Call 251 -5009.
FEMALE TO SHARE room near
campus. Call Kathy at 252•7744 .
SHARED
APARTMENT
for
women one block from campus .
393•2427 (no toll) .
VACANC Y FOR one g i rt to 1hare
wlfh one other . Pr ivate bedroom
S75 . Call 253--8227 .
VACANC Y FO R on ■ girl to 1hare
with another . Furnished apart•
ment. Non-smoke~ 251-879A .

Personals
'1EY PAM I No button,t Circle ,
Squigg le, Motorhome 808.
SUE , HAVE A " roaring " good
time on your birthday .
HAPPY 21ST Mao from Ride and
Percy Poo. Say "' HI " to th e Duke
for us.
BALONY . WHAT did you do with
Prince Charming?

Events Calendar

Today
Film: "Casablanca" starrillg Humphrey Bogart and In grid
Bergman, 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Atwood Theatre . Free.
Hockey-Rive r Falls vs . SCS 8 p. m. at the St. Cloud Civic
Center.
Men ·s swimming-Nort hern Iowa vs. SCS 4 p.m. Halenbeck
pool.
Men 's gym nasticS-University of North Dakota vs. SCS 7:30
p.m~ in Hale nbeck.
Women' s swimming-SCS vs. University of Minnesota afld U
of _M Duluth at Minnesota 6 p.m.
Women' s basketball-Be midji ln ivitational at Bemidji.

Saturday, January 15
Film: "Casablanca" 1:30 p .m. Atwood Theatre. Free.
MEC Movie: " Young Franke nstein" 8 p.m. Atwood
1
,Batlroom. Free with I.D .
HockeJ- River Falls vs. SCS 2 p.m. at St. Cloud Civic Center.
Wrestling-South Dakota State University vs. SCS 2:30 p.m. in
Hale nbect.
Men's basketball-Bemidji State University vs. SCS 7':30 p.m.
in Halenbeck .
Men's swimming-SCS vs . Wisconsin Stout I p.m. at Stout.
Women's gymnastics-SCS vs. Moorhead State I p.m. at
Moorhead.
Women's swim ming-St. Be nedict's, UMD a nd Morris vs .
SCS 1 P·'TI- Halenbeck pool.

Sunday, January 16
Film: "Casablanca" 7:30 p.m . Atwood Theatre• Free
MEC Movie: "Young Fra nke nstein" 7 p m a nd 9 p m
Atwood Ballroom. Free wit h I.D.

M~nday, January 17
Men's basketball-SCS vs . Moorh ead State Univers ity.7 :30
p .m. at Moorhead.

Tues,f&y, January 18
Guitarist Brad Weinbe rg ;lnd musical-comedy team Blegen
and Sayers perform at 8 p. m. in the Coffeehouse Apocalypse.
Free .
·
Slide prese ntation on the world 's longest kayak trip by Randy
Bauer. 7 p.m . Atwood Theatre .
•
Men's swimming-Mankato State vs. SCS 6 p .m. in Halenbeck
0

pool.

Women's swimming- Mankato State vs . SCS 6 p.m. in
HaJenbeck pool.
Women' s basketball -South Dakota State vs. SCS 7:30 p.m. in
Hale n beck.

Wednesday, January 19
Film: " Jules. and Jim " Directed by Francois Truffaut. 7:30
p.m . Awood Theatre. Free.
Hocte.)'•St. John 's University vs. SCS 8 p.m. St. Cloud Civic
Center.
·
Women's gymnastics-SCS vs. Gust8vus Adolphus 4:30 p.m.
at Gustavus.
~
Wqmen's ·basketball •Minnesota Duluth vs. SCS 7:30 p.m. in
Hale n beck .

_;:J

Tbunday, JUluary 2or•

/

" L.nnont Cranston Band " ~ gi/and dance in the Atwood
Ballroom 8 p.m. Free.
_Wrestlin g-SCS .vs . Winona State 7:30 p .m. at Winona .

Garvey
underground

TheM tcenet are Garvey
Common,' underworld, a crew
of dedJcated Work.era who
u~ully l'eCelve nothing bat
complaints. More often, they
are neVer 11een. So here they
are, tboae re11ponslble for
Ganey [clockwise from top
left]: 1lna Nellon, supervisor;
K.C. Kem, a dltbwuher; Ed
Bait, bead bakei, with his
cloaab1 Ame Ehtad poqring
bube.cue sauce; Ann Ues
C00klng ateaks; and Holl
bel lng Marvin Meyer cook.

